
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Thanda Private Game Reserve Hosts Swedish Guests For Launch Of Rural High School 
 
 

18 February 2014 - On Valentine’s Day, the owners of Thanda Private Game Reserve, Swedish entrepreneurs 

Dan and Christin Olofsson, co-hosted the launch of a new Star For Life high school in the district of Hluhluwe, 

located in South Africa’s rural KwaZulu Natal region. An initiative of the Thanda Foundation, which they 

founded 9 years ago, Star For Life is a school-based HIV and AIDS prevention, education and awareness 

programme that empowers youth with information and motivation to take decisions that will reduce the risk 

of them contracting HIV. There are currently 80 schools in the programme reaching 80,000 learners. 

 

The ceremony was held at the new KwaGiba High School and attended by Star For Life founders Dan and 

Christin Olofsson along with co-funder of the school, Tomas Polacek, Director of Swedish tour operator 

SydAfrikaResor, which donates SEK100 from each guest booking to South Africa to the charity. Other 

investors include CLOSE, Sweden’s largest network of managers and directors as well as Christer Olsson, a 

private donor. In addition to a number of well-known Swedish businessmen and women, the audience was 

also made up of the directors of one of the country’s largest banks, Nordea and their top clients along with 

the readers of one of Sweden’s largest weekly magazines, Hemmets Journal who have both supported Star 

For Life schools in the area.  

 

The commencement of the sponsor’s three-year commitment to KwaGiba High School was marked with an 

afternoon of festivities that included speeches from the school’s principle, local politicians and the Star For 

Life’s executive director Per Strand. The flag-raising event was followed by a lively celebration of music 

orchestrated by Ken and Goran from Triple & Touch, a song and entertainment duo from Sweden who were 

extremely popular during the 80s and continue to perform successfully. As the official Star For Life musicians 

they had organised the event’s music festivities alongside the Star For Life Choir. Music plays a huge role in 

getting the message across to scholars with a number of Star For Life songs featuring lyrics designed to 

inform and educate.    

 

Over this time, Thanda Private Game Reserve also played host to some 200 Swedish guests comprising 

leading entrepreneurs, businessmen and women as well as journalists who sampled its superb guest service 

and safari experience, delicious cuisine and warm Zulu welcome. Whether staying at the exclusive-use luxury 

Villa iZulu with its private helicopter pad, the 9 traditional Zulu-homestead-shaped bush suites at Thanda 

Safari Lodge or at the authentic and relaxed Thanda Tented Camp guests were assured an eventful safari. 

Highlighting the reserve’s superb offering further, they enjoyed an exuberant schedule of activities that 

included morning and afternoon game drives and lively bush dinners to a backdrop of melodies by the famed 

Star For Life Choir and Triple & Touch.   



 

The objective of the trip was to showcase the Thanda Foundation’s flagship CSI project with the aim of 

furthering funding for its activities. Driven by the Olofsson family, friends and their business network, much 

needed funding is secured from Swedish funders and donors. This tour was facilitated by Thanda Private 

Game Reserve’s strategic partner, SydAfrikaResor. As Sweden’s largest tour operator to South Africa, 

SydAfrikaResor has been instrumental in driving awareness in Sweden of the plight of children in South 

Africa and the HIV challenges they face. It is through the co-ordination of the guest’s itineraries, which 

included the launch of KwaGiba High School, the safari activities at Thanda Private Game Reserve and a gala 

wine tasting evening in Cape Town that these sponsors are able to witness for themselves the urgency of 

this programme and the benefit of their generous support. 
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